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Abstract
A composi(etensilelestspecimenwas designedsuchthatfiberbredotgeand longitudinalsplit_gocagrexiaxa
known positioninthespedmen. By studyingtheacousticsignatureofeachfailuremechardsm distinctcharacteds'dc$inthe
datawere identifiedthatuniquelyr_la_cdthear,,ousticemissionparameterswitheitherfiberbr_ orlongitudinalsplitting.
Tntroclu¢Cion
Intheinterestofidcntifyinga uniquesetofA.Echat'_eris'dcsa sociatedwitha singlefailmemechanism in
compositemam'ials,prc--dousresearchefforts(?vf_e,etd, C_raffmand Awerbuch, and FAy)have employed specimens
dcdgned tof_ viaa s-pocificm_,_,hanism.Significanta tn'butcsoftheresultingrialswere concludedtobe chara_"tcristicsof
thefailuremech_sm und_ study.The researchpresentedhereinhasbeen developedusinga similarapproach.A tens_etest
spedmen was designedsuchthata s-mallbundleofisolatedfibersworld ._a_ureand long_udimJsplitswould cmanale from a
known posi_on.Sinceitwas known thatthetipofthelongitudinalsplitswould propagatedaringfailuremd tha_thefiber
breakswould allocatratone c_oss-s_---'tion,eventlocationwas usedtodcfmc datasubsetssuch thattheAE cha.rac_crisficsof
eachfailurem_,.Ami_ cottldbe s_iJed scpanttely.
TestingProcedure
A 15inchby l. 125 inch,fiveply,0cunidirectional _----" ,_
graphite/epoxyspecimenwas _ed by means ofwet :"-_ ra
lay--upandisshown inFigureI. Two cutswere made on one
sideofthespecimenpriortocuring.Thiswas done inorderto "
ARc curing, the spedmcn was trimmed to sizeand
the edges polishedto azhievethefinaldkncn._om. Aluminum
tabs0.5 X 1.125X 0.050inches)were bonded tothe
usingthemalzixepoxy. F'rveminuteepoxy was thenusedto
bond thethreeR-15 sensorsto the_. By breaking
leads _t a measured distancefrom eachscasor, good ar._astic
couplingbex_eenthescasorsand thesp__,,meawas v_'ificd
and thewave speedcak_ated (thedifl'ereaceinmeasured
distancefrom thesensorsdividedby thedifferenceinthe
re_:,ordedarrivaltime).Thisproc_ure was repe_ed atseveral
different positions between the sensors to e_.v,we the atawacy
of the calculated value. Using the wave speed and the sensor
positions, a location array was defined in the I.,OC._N-AT
soi_'are so that AE event paramct_-'s would be pan of the
output data s_. The test data presented herein were coli_ed
usingthefollowingAE inpgtparameters:Prcamp _ = 40
dB, Gain= 20 dB, Threshold= 40 riB,PDT = 30g.s,I-IDT=
150_ and HLT = 300_. Locationacazra_"ywas checkedby
breaking leads at one inch from ea_ sensor and at the flaw site.
Afterped'ormingthe]cadbrcak_thespecimenwas grippedin
A_ Sem,_
i
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Fig_e 1. Longitudinal Spli_q_iber Break Specimen
Figure 2. Deta_ A - C'_! Fiber Cro_-Seetiou
an Mrs mac.b.ine. Data acquisition and ramp loading (1 O0 pounds per minute) were in_a_cd simultan_usly.
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D--_ A_dysts
The origiml flaw site (the c_t fibers) w'_ located two i_ches _om AE sensor I (Figure I). "_sual examination of the
spedmen afl_" failure revealed the existence of two lontz_lind splits er_anating from the flaw site and the fra_'ture of the
afore_nentioned fiber bundle. One spI_ advanced towa.,d sensor I, terminatLng one half inch from the cun section. The s_---.ond
split terminated under sensor 2 (three inches from the _). There were no obvious characteris'tJcs in the raw d_a (]358
events) that could be dearly assodated wkh tither longitudinal s'pl_ or fiber brews. Howev_, since the tibet bundle
_-_:ured atthe at tibet cross-set, on and the ]ont_tudind splhs also originated at this posit/on, the AE data from that she
(Figure 3) were i._ve_ga_ed.
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lrtg,ure3.lBawSiteData (218Events)
Thisdatasc-tcontainedtwo discretedataintePads/'oramplitude,du_a_on,andcounts.Sincetheamplitudeim_-vals
w_e very c_ ('_gure 3), t_s data r,e¢was furth_ _b_'_ded into a se¢ hsvin_ eve_ amplitudes of 59 cIBor le_ and one
having event amplitudes of 60 cIBor great=. These two dat_ _ts m'e shown in 1_gtn'_s 4 md 5, r_. It should be
noted that 14 ofthe 218 events shown in 1_gur_ 3 weTe lost _ a result of subdividing the data into the:se two ampILv._debands.
The loss was due to the first hit s4_sor (the event sensor) having an amplitude in the higher band and the second hil sensor
hav_.ngan amplitude in the lower amplitude band.
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F3_sreS. l_ Amplitude(>60riB)Flaw S,"teData (100Events)
Upon reviewofthedataitwas determinedthatthemajorityoftheeventsinbothdatasetsocawredove_thesameload/time
interval.Additionally,theduration,countsandenergycharacteristicsofeachofthedatasubsetsindicatedthatth_'ewa_
almo_no overlapinthesethreeAE paramet_'s(TableI).
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Table 1. Unique Event Characteristics
]l <59 (104)
=.
Event Load 800 - 900 Ibs.
Dura_on
Counts
_ 200 _s
< 30
Event Amplitude _ 60 dB (100.)
800 - 900 lbS.
> 200 ps
> 30
Energy. s; 10 > 10
At this poim we have two m_chmism_ (fiber break_ and longitudinal splk'_g) and two distinct data sets but nothing
to indicate which mcchaaism belongs to which data set. It could be argued that fiver breaks store more m_,.hanical energy
than the mat_ material; hence, we would expect a _ bre_.k signal to be more energetic. Here the high amplitude signals all
had energies above 10 units and the low amplitude signals all had energies less than I0 units (Table I). We would alsq expect
that there would be a but'Id-tzp of fiber breaks leading up to find _e of the bundle ('Hoskin and Baker Figure 2. I 0) which
oeazrr_ at 1600 seconds. Careful study of the Events vs. T, me plot for both dam sm._ revezled that there "a_a._e_sentially no
bin]d-up over time for the low amplitude events (Figure 6(a)), whereas there was a build-up for the high. amplitude events
¢_re 600).
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Figure 6. Time Behavior of AmpUtude Data (a) Low Amplitude Event Data
(b) High Amplitude Event Data.
Most of the low amplitude events that ocawred before t = 1600 seconds were probably produced by the aforementioned short
split that propagated to'_rd sensor I. This splk propagated slowly throughout the load cycle; on the other hand, the longer
split was not apparent un_ after the fiber bundle _ All of the above sugg_ed th_ the low amplitude, short du.-'ation,
low c.zzantsand c_ergydatawere due tolongL"adinalsplitting,wh_e thehigh amplitude,longduration,,highcountsend energy
datawere due toh-berbreaks.
Conclusions
The AE data from discrete fiber breakage and longh'_lind split'ring at known positions were recorded and
;m_mbiguoualy characta-ized in this work. Using source location as a filter _teria, it was dots"mined that when fiber breaks
and longitudinalsplittingocazratthesame position,thestrongersiguals(higha.mplitude/e_,.-"gy/counts and long duration)
reszllcdfrom fiberbreakageand theweaker signalsOow amplitude,/energy/ccmntsand shortduration)rcsallcdfrom
longitudinal splitting
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